
ideawake Aul and e r I he; Use of lotton i;.ialks.
lliiI of the markets of the far east, in a

few. years. time cotton will be; raised
and, manufactured in the far east, so
we cannot expect much from the far
eastern markets. In the face of the
foregoing facts it; U time we wei e
looking for a remedy, and I would

- a f .... .

The ladies have "Old Sol
diers Day'' in charge the
Daughters of the Confeder-

acy.
And when we say the la-

dies are running it we feel
that the old soldiers know,
what that means. It means a
success, .

Next Thursday is the day
the 3rd day of August and the
first Thursday in the montU

Agraded School is A!n As--
.

I

mi f 1surea TnmflL utner
JTews of Inter

est

Windsor Ledger:

"tFhe --County ought to keep posted

is regard to the advancement which

laiander is making, and so I thongbt

It srou vould help oxe I'd tell the peo- -

Thevthing of .first importance is a

Orauded School. We are glad to be

ahle. oay that that seems to be an

assured iaing. A great, deal of work

h.z already been done in re modeling

the fecboni building. A Principal and
other have been engaged;
and sre expect to be able to 'open up

We wish to say r ght here
id cw, if ou people in this or the

idjotng Counties have boys and gtrs
io iiducate, se id them to ua here in

Aviiscndex. We proposejto d6 iust as
for them, and do it foj a great

ties! less expense, as any of the
schools ot the same kind in the state
Patronize home industry, provided
it is jjust.good as that from a distance

Ournew town officers seem to be

giyiog satisfaction, all things continue
its they ere, except some ot the
bridges,

Miss Bessie Hoggard,onej of Aulan

der's most attractive daughters, is in

at tea lance at the Chataugba in New

York.

Miss Rosa Bynum, orie of our
many school teachers, bega nthe sum- -

zxtzc session ot her school to-da- y. It
i needl-es- s tQjsay that we art sure
&e will warm to her work She has

done that alrendy.

Mr., and Mrs. A. J. Wh te expects
to leave this weeK for a of sever
si days Va Bich and su burbs. VVe

iraatiiiem to send us a "croaker"

The iLadies Missionary Society of

Alatder have decidad to educate
native child in one of ihe Mission

s.7y schools in China.? fThey have

nst of ihe money for the firstyear's
expense already in hand; now they

vMt to learn the name ot . the child

The Ladies Society of S)ak Grove,
hvti just orderedi througrjl Mrs..W
L. Brat of Aulander a peWjOrgan' for

yery con:

The Need of An Indus- -
try And the Val

ueof Cotton'
Stalks.

Mr, Editor: I have read in your

columns ' about the necessity of start
ing an industry of some kind in the
town of Windsor, but it seems to
meet with no response. . , 1

j Nowjsir, it isab,soJutely necessary.
fcr the town o take A some action 6t
this kind as a means of self preserva
tion. Windsor, at present is doing,

farely well, but unless some steps ire
taken I venture to assert, -- that
months hence will see 'the town past
the zenith of jts -- proapenty
I am not an alarmist, nor , have, any1

axe to grind, iut it is welt to con-- .

sider facts. In the first place this
town is dependent, uoon cotton for
two thirds of its support. . Thesouth
ern states produced last year 12000,
000 balers. The American mills con-

sumed 4000,000 bales, leaving 8000,-00- 0

bales for the foreign markets.
Liverpool has been the best consum-

er for American cotton in the past,
but the day has already,, past when
American cotton was king. In
Liverpool last year . , I sa w ship loads
of cotton unloaded on the docks that
was not American cotton, and the
spinners in Lancashire to'd me .that
they preferred the Egyptian : cotton
because it has longer strands, If that
be so as soon 'as thersupply of Brit- -

ish grown cotton is sufficent to supply
English market, will find way: nto

other European markets andwth the
. .- ; -

southern states mowing 3 times as
--

American
-

much cotton as
r

- mai- -
...

kets will, com sums, how can prices
go up. True some of our : statesmtn

fare telling us of the great possibilities

LAST HOPE
' VANISH Et. , '' ' ' " "

-- ''-

Whea leading physician s said that
AV.4M- - Smithart, oV Pekin, 1 1.7-h- ad'

insurable consumjptiou his last hop
vnnished; but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption; Cgs anc
Colds, kept I him out of his grave..

.He. say; ." I hia great spebihe com.
pletely cured me, and savd. my . lift
Since then I have used it for over ic
years, and considers Jt; a .'marvelou
throat cure." Strictly scientific v cure
for Coughs.Sore:jf;jrhioatr-- or Colds:
sure prevent! veroT Pneumonia,- - Guar."
anteed, 50c and : $100, bottles ; at R.
C. Bazemore: 'Trial -- bottle free.. " -

Turnes over $43,000 to the
State Auditor.

Prison Farm Has Excellent
Success with Its Crops.

Work 24o Convicts
Make its Own .

Fertilizers- -

Superintendent Mann, of the Pen
itentary, handed over a check to the
State Auditor yesterday for $18,000
making about $43,000 thst he has
turned oy:r to the State within a
m?nth for cottoo alone.

This led the leporter to interrogate
Supt. Mann, re'ative to the condition
ifind and size ot the present crops on
the Caledonia' Farm, wherf. the cot-
ton was raised, and how the staple
is selling.

The cotton went off at this iate:
400 bales for 9 2 cents; 300 bales
for 10 1-- 2 cents; and 318 bales for
o The average weight of
the baits were 500 pounds.

There were too many cabbage a
few days ago, more than could be
consumed in that day by the convicts
and the superfluous lot being sold,
brought readily $115. The farm al
so disposes of corn, shucks, fodder
and pea v:ne-ha- y at very profitable
prices.

This year are 1 300 acres planted
in cotton, which in its prime, being
waist high and better than is usually
the case at this time of the
year.

Supt. Mann said the farm mixes its
own fertilizers and makes it as cheap
as can tne fertilizer' mills, with vast
economy to the fdim.

The-mos- t pleastant and the most
positive cure for indigestion hartburn I

and all stomach trouble:? is Ring's
Dyspepsia tablets;the aid indigestion 1

tnoe and strengenen 'the stomach
Windsor Pharmacy Co, v

i .... Disesss takes no summer
vacation. '

- U you need flesh and
strength usV -

Scottfs Einulsion
i summer as in winter.

.v : 't Send for free sarr.pi.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemteta,

Peai Street, . . NewYork.43415 -

- . 50c. aad Sx.oo ; all druggists, j v.

suggest uiiii . uic ' larmer umue me
stalks of the cotton plant, which are
destroyed in the southern states that
can be made to yield $206,00 J.00
a year. That is a big figure to make
each year when you', hear sdrmuclv
about farming not paying and here
is Windsors opportunity to put up
a factory for-th- e utilization of the
c6ttdn stalks; The-firs- t in the field,will
be the ones to make money, and it
woulGT.be an industry-nvithou- t a com
petitor within 600 miles, Labor is

cucd.p ucic aim uic jjiuuutia uuum
be put upon the market at a profit
right here in the southern states,

1
' Yours RespvCt- - "

INDUSTRYs --

V

. All old time cough syrups were
designed to treat throat lung and
bronchial affections witont dueregard
for the stomach and bowels hence
most of them produce constipation
Bees the original Xaxtive' Honey and
Tar gently mves the bowels andcure
all coughs colds croup - etc. Bees
Laxative Cough syruV Look for the
later B in red on every package
Windsor Pharmacy. ;

Bearg this rTha Kind Yen Hava Always Bo-- j

lMair.Fg!ls
i I tried Aver's Hair Vi2or to V

stop my hair from filling. One- - l

half a bottle cured me.'V '

-
. . .J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111. j:

.Hair Vigor is
certainly the must eco-- ji

nomical preparation of its
'Kind on the market. A
Jittle-'O-

f it goes a long way.
U doesn't take much of I

ittD stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. $L&0 a bottk. All tfrszrh'.
4.

If your drcrpfat cannot eupply roa.
send U3 on doilax and w will expror a
you bottle. Be sure and rire the name
of your nearest expreas oirfce. Addrc-'- ,

5

J.C. AYEE CO., Lowell,: 12 3.

JtVc. will aye a public. 4in- -
ner'arid every body is invited
to bring baskets lull of some
thing good to eat . " '

Prominent men have been
invited to speak', and will
attend. General W. P, Rob-
erts, the youngest living Con
federate General has been
asked and is expected. Gen-

eral Roberts is a good speak-
er, one the old soldiers will
admire. He talks straight
from the shoulder and don't
mind saying black's black and
white's white.

A base-ba- ll game between
Windsor and Todds X Roads
is being arranged,

The Naval Reserves will
join the old soldiers in their
parade and the Brass Band,
playing southern airs wili he&d
the procession.

Dinner will be spread in the
court house yard and the bid
town wili be dressed in stars
and bars, yet with the flag.- .

of.
reunion flying in alt hej glory

Let every body come, We
want five thousand-- , people!
here that day-- -- and, we want
every body to bring a .basket ;

Make ic a great.big picnic::?
: Remember --A- ugust V the

3rd to-da- y weelc--fThurd- ay.

. A DARE DEVIL SIDE

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accideatal injures-us- e -- Buckleus -- Ar
nia Salve.: "A deep wouit4 in Imy
ioot fram ;an accident." writes Theo-
dore Schuele, if olumbus, OrcVused
me great pain - physicians .' ;were
helpless, but Bucklen'sVArnica Salrs
quickly he ale d : ii.' ,S oothes an d h ear
acts like i.magjc,; v-a-sc; at .Windsor
Pharmacy, druggist, j ,:: 1endable' action.

r


